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TECHNOLOGY GYMNASTS TAKE OVER 20,000 VIEW COMMITTEE MAKES REPORT
NEW ENGLAND CHXMPIONSHIPS ,INSTITUTE DURING
UPON LIVING CONDITIONS
~
~
iSIXTH OPEN HOUSIE
OF TECHNOLGY STUDENTS
PEARSON VICTOR
.I
Superheater Appears
-------

-

INFIVE OUT OF
THE NINE EVENT

Liquid Oxygen Demonstra tion
in Room 3-370 Draw
.Large Crowd

in Two Installments

IsI

Members of the Senior Week
committee announced that a
new newspaper will appear at
the Institute, "The Senior Superheater" which will tell of
Senior Week activities, and will
help to stimulate interest in
-senior Week among the members of the fourth year group.
The Superheater will appear in
two stages, the first stage coming out on Tuesday morning,
May 1st, when it will be given
away to allI members of the
Senior Class.
In the paper reports of all the
Senior Week committees, telling
of the progress made in getting
things under way for this last
time when the class will be together are to be publ ished.
There will also be several articles of interest to the Seniorsaside from the Week's activities.
The
Superheater's
second
stage wvill be published sometime during the middle of May.

Dave Wells Takes First on
The High Bar, Beating
Out Pearson
0SPRINGFIELD

.

IS SECOND

iFairchild and Moore Do We]Iy
On Side Horse, Taking I
Second and Third

DRESS PARADE OMITTEI)

Annual class elections will be
Ly held
May 9. This year a determined effort is being made

Freshman Class Presents lMan:
Special Exhibits in
Laboratory

Technology's
gymnasts
literall
made a clean sweep of the New Eng=land and Sectional Olympic tryouts,11
;s,
held in Walker gym Saturday nightt.
The Engineers scol ed 55 cnat of th le
total of 96 points, Spling~field Colleg('e
being its nearest competitol with a
total of 23 points.
Coach Jacl Pearson. was easily th e
star of the meet,winning five of th e
nine firsts and one second. His perrforrance on most of the apparatiu
was excellent.
On the paalllel bar is
and on the high bar he got off witha a
rather poor start, but canie back sc
well on his second exercise that thee I -------I
pool start could be discounted.
Pearson Goes to New York
Next week Jack will travel down toM
Newt York to compete il the nationals s,
where he stands a vel y good chance e
of winning the all-around competition n,
as none of the New Yaork gymnasts
are very good in every event; al
though
they
specialize
il
one
certain
Is Col. Cheney Remarks On Great
events which they learn to perfection
Improvenemnt Over Last
None of the Techrology team Nvinuers
Year's Review
vill go do-wn, as they canuot (lo theee
Olympic exercises for their sel ies.
I ntenlse satisfacrtionl an1d apprl~oval
Dave WVells showed up exception Ixas expressed by the menmbers, of thle
ally well, talking first in the horizonta 11 w
co11bars. thus defeating Jack Pearson 1,;,Inspecting Board anld evemronle
who was conceded the victory in this S
s nlected with tlle Military Science Deevent. Dave's performance on the barI.
showEinl, mladle by
.1, partment at the fie
leas done without a hitch, and hisS,-s the whl~le milita]iy orgtinizlt iO11 ill
the recellt illspection at the Institulte.
(Continued on Page 3)
'lrhe members of tlle Ilnspectililg Boardl
were v-ery much. pleaseel, aiild actlualSECOND ICE SERIES
1y expressed sulrprise at tlle extraLECTURES TO START ' ordillary sllownvlg miade by all tile
0lllits of the R. O. T. C.
Pictures of Great River Jams |Tlle particularly pleashil.< featllre
wvas tlle gralld shlowing made hy the
In Lecture Next Week
Battalioll at tlle Reviewv an(I Dress
Parade lield on tile par-de grollnds at
"Dr. Hoxvard T. Barnes, Professor r l:15
4
last Fri(1ay afterllooll.
Colollel
and formerly director of Physics att C
(loke v,-as able to inform thle Cadet
hMcCGill University, will give the firstt t Major alld Major Bandlioltz that both
of the second series of lectures on icee' t le r eviewv and the parade wsere "very
engineering,
'The
Destruction
andI
1§good inldeed," and "far superior tO
Prevention of Ice in Lakes and Riv- -|last year."
"Thel e is nO qu~estionl
ers,' at the Institute on May 8," Pro-I-- abo11t that," he said, "tlle shlowing
fessor Charles M. Spofford, head off was perfectly splelldid!
It masde|
the department of civil enigneering, , everybody wsho saw it or heard
of it|
announced last night.
feel prolld of Technology."
Col.
The second lecture will be given onI Sllerwood A. Cheney was at the head|
May 9, and on May 10 Dr. Barnes will 1 of the itlspectioyn.
deliver a non-technical public lecture3
describing the spectacular methods 3 |Watch Various Departments
I-le arrived at the Institute last|
employed il fighting one of the greatest enemies of nature. His lectures 3 Thursday mornillg with five othler|
will be illustrated with moving pic- members and for two days they "listures and slides, showing the break- tened in" oll lectures and demon$tra-|
ing up of great ice jams on the Alle- tions, not only in classrooms but outgheny and St. Lawrence Rivers and I side. All the units wvere represented.|
the destruction of huge icebergs in I The Coast Artillery and tlle Air Serviee gave exhibitions, the Engineers|
the trans-Atlantic steamship lanes.
The lectures on May S and 9 will II Corps hlad practical workt outside,|
be a continuation of the series on I I bridge constructioll and the lik~e, and|
the Economic Basis of Ice Engineer- |the Chemical Warfare Service demon;
ing, begun early this month.
Dr. I Iistrated latest types of gas masks and
Barnes will discuss the various prob- -as poisonling prevention methods.
lenis of ice destruction and preven- |The Signal Corps and Ordinallce con-|
tion, formation of ice jams, winter and ,IIftined their vorli to the laboratories.
Col. Chelley himself particularly respring ice floods and the conservation
of heat in lakes and rivers for ice marked *IpOll the fine appearance of
the Battalion Reviewv.
He was espe-|
preventions
ciallly pleased withl thie band, declarI
Iinlg that he did not before believe|
that a student band coulld perform se
CLASS OF 1927 WILL
w^ell.

Technology opened its doors to ove
20,000 visitors at its Sixth1 Ainiiiia 1·
Opell House, wh1ich~ w^as held minde 'd
the aulspices of the Stud~enlt Combilei
Pr ofessionlal
Societies.
Apparentl:ly
tlle rail dlid 110t dampen tlle enthuse
asmi of tlle ,qiests, as tley p~oured ii
tlae entl alces. The varoul~iIs departl:11
menlts of tlle Inastitulte co-operated i:
nmarly intel estillg and( illstructiv-e e- t
hihits.
Pr'esiden1t Sannilel

!

For the first time since their graduation last June, the Graduate Class of
1927 will hold a banquet for the members who are now living within commuting distance of Boston. The Engineers Club has been secured for the
dinner which is to be held on the evening of May 1, 1928.
According to an announcement sent
out yesterday to all men whose addresses are known by the committee
in charge, "there will be no speeches"
at the affair. Final plans for the entertainment have, however, not been
settled. Those members of the class
'Who have not received a notice, especially the 1927 VI-A men, are asked
to get in touch with either F. Edward
Anderson, room 1-181 or John D. Crawford, room 3-205, M. I. T.

Maih11

r e eptiton inl thle
Foyer from S uwntil ')o'elochi. SI\
Ralphl Jop~e ?2 ande
'I.\V7alo
K~eye:
'2
rSIer~resenlted tlle
thle receiving,, lilae.

stud~enlt bsodv-

Onoe of tlle most. p~opular~l

dlenonstra

timi1s \Nas s11owsrl in Rooml 3-9,70. ivlieliI lluge

Alrmy Inspection
Board A stounded
At R. O. T. C. Drill

r

W0. 'Strattonll(

an illformal

L

HOLD FIRST BANQUET

Two-Story Domitaries Yield
lMuch Greater Utility
For the Cost
DESIRE WALKER REVISED
F'ollowing
a lresolutioll
of the Coi polationl oil Octolber 19, 1927, it committee} of ti elve was azppointed to
couisider
the
I istitutt u.' s
it
oloy
pi'oblemn

:IUndergraduates
Will Hold Mass
.
Meetinzg Friday

Liberal Club Will
Get IUnder Way at
I
Mleeting Tomorrow

Athletic Leaders Will Speak
Tlhere will le several short speeches. Tlle tentative list of speakers
inclulles Dr. Allan W. Rowve' 01 and
p Di.- John11 A. Rockwell '96 respectively secretary and chairman of the Advisory Council on Athletics, Harvard
Students Interested Are UrgedI Crew Coach Ed Brown, M. I. T. Crewv
Coach Bill Haines, Technology Track
To Help Formzulate Plans
Coacl Os IHedlund, Emil O. MIalmFo~r Next Year
quist '2S, crew captain, and Cyril B.

I

I Mleaglier

'2S.

track

captain.

Electioll of -officers, anld plans for
There atill be several cheers ledl
next year will b)e thle major subjects by Orville B. Dennison '11, secretary
of discussion at, tlle meetillg tomor- of the Alumni Association, and the
I'OW afternoon of the Liberal Club. freshman bandl
ws
ill be on hand to
The meeting wvill be held ill room2L furnishl
music. In case of rain the
4-267X at' 5 o'clecl];
meeting will le held il Room 10-250.
As an oultgrowth of the student The meeting is being heldtunder the
ffoi-tum held undler the auspices of auspices of the
Calumet Club and will
tthe T. C. A,, t11e Liberal Clulb will be presided over
ha- Edward A. Yates
Iattempt to colltintue "bull sessions" '29, president of the Club.
of the same natu1re ulnder its OWI1 organization to aToiise a greater interest ill questions of the day amnong the THIRTEEN INITIATED
sstudents.
Widely know->n speakers

I

c

I
BEAVERS ELECT NEW
INM1;N TO JUNIOR CLUB1

I

to raise the voting percentage
at the Institute. In the past
voters have never turned out
much over fifty per cent in
number. The preferential system of voting is employed, giving the men a chance to vote for'
known candidates.
Nominations are due between
the hours of 9 a. rn. on Wednesday and 1 p. m. on Thursdays,
May 3. at the Information Bureau.
Each nomination must
have ten sponsors and follow
the following form:
We, the undersigned members
of the class of 19 , do hereby
ntom inate
for
our class.
.................................................................................. .....
I hereby accept the nomination
(signature of
nominee).

ill

111

itS

phases aid

r cpor't

its finidings. This iepw t -ill be the
featire(l
alaticle iii the Review avich
comes 011t 1o1lday aild Tiiesday.
The conimittee to()k as its pi oblem
the consideratioii or what dlormitory
life at the Institifte is, amid wha.t it
should le. The most comIilete data
possible was obtained1 1regardlinig the
conditions here anm front about tweiity
i epresentative men's colleges.
The
*-p-nions of nmen who havre a vital intel est in our- dol mitory piroblenms aInd
that of the representatives of the fraxterllities wer e coiisided
e.l
The committee has most carefullS
%veighe(I the
suggestions of those who ale directly
connected with Techiiology, an; thiis
developel the conceiisus of opinion.

crowd(s gathleredl to viewP tli(
lic~pi~l oxygenl demonlstrationls
S~tealv~
andl er,--s wXerec cooklea l 1- tllose i? L
--chlarge. Ho-lovever, wvlell somne of th(
sspectators attemptedl to ealt tile foodl1.
they f~oulnd tlat il wXas nlot ver-vdi igestibule.
Moving Pictul es Shown
Indui~strial
-Moving PiCtllles
w~ertee
sliosvii in Building 5. from 2 Illtil1 1)
o elock.
Inclulded iii tlle picture~s
wzer e films soxigtlle
INTanutfacturc C,
Eve'yoiie agreedl tlat
provision for
of Cnopper, Roin-mice of R~ayon, Aero~ crew and Track Men To Speak the maximum of healthy physical feaat Pep Gathering Prior
liaultical Activ-ities, alld tlle IAlaiiuface
tures for a healthy body, wvith a minintLuring£ o. Fablel(s.
1mum of useless luxuries, aiid the most
To rual Mleets
Pulzzles c oncer ning, matllemeticalI
Iopportunity for social contact -amonTg
prolo1ems seemred to attraet the eroxv(1 1. All tuilielgraduates wrill assenlle fellow stuldellts was to be desired]. Op,
[t wvas tlle general impressioll tlaTr,
t in the Great Court at 11:45 Friday portunity for illtellectulal gl owtll imsli>,llt of haiide feats were 1)eing at- for a Spoirts 11ass .\Ieetiiig to show 7 der thle presenlt system of self-,-overiite mptedl by tilose in lie1arge of tloes.-- the Crews
andl Track team a pep fest meiit 1)y tlle ,student b)ody wams eriP117zles,
Onle tiime a paSper ribblonI iwhich shouldl
help send the NM.I. T. dor sed.
wvould })e c11t and wvould eomie ollt as athletes into a, victorious week-end.
Thel e are at the preseiiL time 1)ttt
olle r ing, wllile anlothler ribb~on, apI)I- Speciial permllission has been given has I twvo geiieral possibilities wvhich needl
p~arently~similar to tlle first Wsould( 1] Presidenit
Samuel AV. Stratton to be given serious thioug-ht in comicececlt and( tlle resrzlt wvould 7ve twso rillgs. .av-e ten minutes the last part of the tiOni -with pl'ovNiSioI fol
1ol mitories
11 o'clock 'iour and ten minutltes off dti1riiip tlle next (1ecad1e. 'lthe p~resenit
I nstr uments Disp layed
(Continuied on Page 4)
Navigation. instruml~ents dlating frontA 'Ile first part of the follo-inRiig hour,
tlle days of Columnbuls to the presellt t aillowving a half-hour for the entin,>
I
*were exllibited to the visitors.
O11< 2 meeting.
of the most inzteresting, instrulmellts .3 Saturday the crews row' Harvar d on t FACULTY CLUB WILL
w.as tlle eartll indluctioll compass, sini- the Charles and the track team enDISCUSS NEW COURSE
on
Tech Field.
Hlar to those empjloy-ed ol sevreral off counter s Cornell
These
al
e
without
a
dotlbt
the
Entlle transoceanlie airplanle flights.
How ships are navi~gated throughl1 giiieers' most important diial meets. Humanics Receives Attentiolm
fog and darklmess w5as shlownl in tlic, Tlrack andd crew men will be the
in Meeting at Walker
Depar tment of Nlaval Archlitectulre. lionor gnuests of the mass meeting.
It is loped that some of the Harvard
(Continuled on Page 4)
Hunianics, the new couruct
to b)( ilt^
crews may he on hand and that Coacl stalled at the Institute
within the
Brow l of the Cl imson eights will
near future, will le the subject avlich
give an info nmal talk.
will be discussed

on these matters, and following the
a.ddress, a round-table discussion will
tbe held -n whicl the me may
n
questtion the speaker.
That some sor' of organization as
At a meeting of the Beaver Club) tthe Liberal Club is necessary at Techthe Junior 1101]Drary Society last| Iiology was evidencel conclusively ai
1IThursday night, the following Sopho-| t.i'he six student fora, in which the at|mores were elected as new mernbers: t,I'endance at each meeting averaged
Edgar M. Hawkins, Tlleodore A. | 0I)ver fifty.
It was unfortunate though that
|Riehl, James B. Holden, Fredericl;
(. Alexander, Jr., Phillip Torchio, Jr.,, s,everal of the sulbjects discussed inC
ITheodore D. Spruill. Chester W. Tur-. :17olved more of the metaplysical thani
,he physical. Plans for next year ex|ner, Robert Henderson, David Q.
I Wells, Richard C. Jackson, Bryant F. t],lulde mally topics -of tlle former type
ctnd will attempt to include, in thle
Kenney.;
nain, vital questions of the day. All
The offlcers elected at a previous a1
meeting are: George O. Green, Presi- 1hose who are interested in furtherin,,
n,uch a project are invited to particident, EdwaLrd P. Dean, Vice President, El
Robert M. Snyder, SecretarY, John F. I )ate at the preliminarY session toBennett, Treasurer.
I norrow afternoon.

I

ADVISE BUILDING
MORE DORMITORIES
FOR HOUSING MEN

Nominations Due May 2
For Student Elections

TO MASQUE TUESDAY

at tle meeti g of
the Faculty Club, to he hield today.
The subject Eill be debated iipon in
its relationship to life and its place
in the curricululm at Technology.
It is through the generous gift of
Mr. William E. N'ickersonl, '76, that
this course has been originated. The
appointment of Dr. Charles R. Gow to
the chair thus createdl has stimulatedwidespread interest aud enthusiasm
in

the course;

The presentatio

n and

discIssion of

this course will be very interestingand valuable. since Mr. Nickerson and
Professor Gow will both be the) e topresent the subject.

TECHNIQUE BEGINS
STAFF COMPtETITION
Technique staff anllnounces thwart 'a.
competition open to freshmen lead-,
ing to election Oi the Staff will legin
neat

feel;.

'Plio co npetition wiil

until the last week

ill MIa-.

last.

A mee4

ing will be held at 4 o'clock on ThursThirteen men wsere initiated into day in the Technique office on the
Masque, the honorary society of Tech tlhirdl floor at N' alker.
Show, last Tuesday evening at the
Engineers Club. The new men adCALENDAR
mitted are: R. N. Cllindblom '30, F.
P. Nettleton '30, It. J. Street '30, A.
Monday, April 30
R. Sims '30, V. J. Martin '30, S. 51.
12:00-Facculty(lub
1
AVting,
lI
F-acukt '
Goble '30, W. B. Tibbets '30, D. UnDinling
H;I11, WaVllkcT.
derwood '2S, C. F. Holdrege '29, H. ]B.
Tuesday, May 1
Ellison '2S, A. ;. Clark '29, W. H. 5:0O--INleting of theX Flying C(lub, Itoom
Jones '29, and A. P. Aforell '29- H.
B. Walker '30, and L. S. Linderoth '30 5:00-,ibf ra1 Club NIePting, Itoom, 1-"f7.
Frlday. May 4
wvere unable to be present, and for
I
11:4a>-Sl~orts
3(.ti sI Meting, (reat C'ourt.
that reason will be initiated later.
3:00-A1(l
LecT,ctur e
"I)eduction
ant evening.

A supper meeting will be held on
I
Tuesday
evening, May 8, at 7 p. m. at
I
the
Engineers Club. All members are
I
urged
to be present as the business
I the evening is very urgent.
of

I

from
tl-he S;(hool of E'xjwariecnce.- by 11r.
Hanna:ue r. Roomn 10-25().
Saturday, May 5
2:00-Track
Aleet. Teehnology vs- (-'or-:-nell, Tejch Fieldl.
3:00--Crewt Race, Technology vs. Harvard, Charles ]River.
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hootchy-kootchy and an Egyptiau
dance to attract the girl's attention.
Ifews Service
Watching him from the back, he
ooked almost like Pavlova herself,
for 47 years.
and if it were not for the fact that
I
.11
I The Lounger has seen 47 years
METROPOLITAN
of
MASSACHUSIE:TTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY I
classes try the same fool stunt, he
-MANAGING BOARD
OFFICES OF THE TECH
Paul Whiteman is back at the Met- would have broken into a good, raz.
'alker
Memorial, Cambridge, Mass.
ropolitan this week and what a show! zing laugh. Willie, your technique is
L. Cl. Elamlin 'o ........ General
Manager
News and Edltortal-Room 3, Walker,
You ought to tutor with
H Rouse '29 .....................
His production is entitled "Say It terrible.
Editor
Telephone Univ. 7629
D. T. Houston '30........
Tubby Rogers is pleased to announce I With Music," and he surely says Win Prescott; he, in his day, was the
Managing Editor
Business-Room 302, Walker.
.A
to his sections in English that "Voo plenty. Opening with an Everglade pride of them all.
a.Pforzheimer '29..Buatness
Manager
Telephone Univ. 7415
Doo virtually promises you the posi- fantasy, "Chloe," he furnished the auPrinter's Telephne-n
HAN cock 8387
ASSOCIATE BOARD
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR tion of Literary Editor if you will I dience with a delightful three-quarters
The Princeton baseball team has left
L. Verveer, Jr. '50 ..........
News Editor Published every Monday, Wednesday and only come out for their staff."
Such I of an hour of dreamy melodies, unique for a week's
of the South. They
Friday during the College year
W. F. Houward 30 ........
Features Editor
a simple announcement would be allI syncopated rhythms and minor har- will play six tour
games.
except during college vacations
monies.
P. *,'. Crotty '30 ............
Sports, Editor
Entered as Second Class Matter at the' right and good for a laugh if he had I
G. Smith '30 ......
not gone on to elaborate and explain L Assisting the band itself are several
Ad vertising Manager
Boston Post Ofiice
Fourteen of the twenty numeral
G. K. Lister '30 ................
that, "All that you need is a bad I very clever dance acts and a goodTreasurer
Member Eastern Intercollegiate
D
Wr Diefendorf '30.Circulation Manager
chorus.
Of winners of the freshman basketball
sense of humor," and that "You need I looking, well-trained
Newspaper Association
--not know how to write poetry, for that I these feature aets, the "Rhythm squad at the University of- 11no61s,
EDITOR AL DEPARTM ENT
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
is almost impossible, and Voo Doo Boys" received encore after encore. list Illinois as their native state.
Literary Editor
poetry is almost as low as Hell." True, I Their ipresentation is more or less the
Treasury Department
H. T. Gerry "19
brother, true.
The Radio Club of Worcester Poly.
Loyal soul that the I "Vb-do-deo-do" type of singing, but
Assistant Treasurer
Editorial Board
Lounger is, he cannot be outdone by the men's voices are well blended and technic Institute is offering classe's in
E. L. Krall '30
F. L. McGuane '29
M. Brirnberg '29
such magnanimous offers and he is I their vivacious personalities won an IM~orse code to the general student
Staff Photographers
-having
Hudson announce to his Triple appreciative audience. The band's body. The classes are very well atStaff
C. J. LeBel G.
L. J. O'Malley '28
E.
class
that THE TECH will award rendition of "Changes" was well done, tended.
J. Chibas '31
D. M. Goodman '31I
NEWS AND SPORTS
the title of Bell Ringer on its mast- and a "Blue Number" was very popuD. S. Loomis '31
DEPARTMENTS
head to anyone who will come around lar. rt included old favorites like II
and fix the phone connecting the Busi- "Alice Blue Gown" and "St. Louis
Assistant News Editor
Circulation Department
"Eat the r ivht way at the Fenwuay"
Blues" as well as the newer "Blues,"
W. J. Danziger '"9
ness Office and the Newsroom.
and concluded with a piano duet of
Assistant Circulation Manager
FENWAY CAFE
Night Editors
C Co-onnable '30
Gershwin's
G. R. Taminosian '28
famous "Rhapsody
G.
il
K.
Lister
'30
1110 Boylston St.
It
didn't
take
the freshmen long Blue."
F. C. Fahnestock '30
Op1en 7:30 A. iM. - 8 P. WI.
K. T. Wise *98
to catch oa to the trick of things
Staff
As advertised, the picture is an exGOOD FOOD Al'
TREASONABLE PRICES
News Writers
J Alkazin '31
J. K. Minaml '31I at Open House Saturday night, Young ample
of artistic photography, for
Private parties accommodated
,N'. H. Levee '31
Horace,
R. Davis '31
of
the
Uncle Horace combina- "Shepherd of the
G. Roddy '31
Hills" was filmed in
E. S. Worden, Jr. '31
Tel. Back Bay 3860
tion, carefully explained the system
Sports Writers
that seemed to be in vogue through- its natural setting, the Arkansas
Advertising Department
E W. Harmon '30
S. C. Westerfeld '31
out the school. "You see, I go on duty Ozarks. The story is a religious one,
Therce is a place for you
and the mystic element is
well
C. H. Lutz '30
S. A. Moss 130 Dat 8 o'clock in my messenger boy's
Reporters
in the Dentul Profession
depicted.
Cast
as
"The
Shepherd,"
L. Seron '29
uniform, and immediately one of my
J. W. Bahr '31
N'cvr before have there been such exO. W. Burtner '31
Staff
J. R. Swanton, Jr. '31
girls will come up and ask to be Alec B. Francis does a good piece of
cellent opportunities
for
men qualified
I. Finberg '31
P. T. Semple '31 L. E'ox G.
C. G. Habley 130 D;shown around the school; so I stay work, and Molly O'Day is the typical
as dentists and dental specialists.
Train
H. Kamy '31
J. L. Bott '31
innocent
country
girl.
for
On
a
profession
the
whole,
offering
a
broad field In
J. A. Shute '31
W. B. Schneider '31 H. J. Truax '31
D. A. Robb 131 1on duty the rest of the evening." As Ithe picture
which
you
can
make
a
place
for
is
yourself.
rathel
uninteresting
in
Girl Guides the lookies ale %vows.
Specialization in dentistry opens the door
Ithis day of action, but is probably
In charge of this issue:
to an assured future.
Newton H. Levee, Jr., '31
Harvar d University Dental SchoolAsk Rumpel how the Stethoscope one of the better examples of its class. I theTheoldest
dental school connected with i
I.
CONSERVATIVE PROFESSORS
1
any
experiment
university
in the United States ofworked.
when Willie Green, Howdy Root, a
fels thorough well-bal;Lnelod courses in all
derby ancd a Buick (aclvt.) roadstel
blanches of dentistry.
All modern equipGREAT deal of so-called faculty conservatism results 3 Have you ever seen al English tried tle trclk. Howdy sat in thle oflnentnienforhigh
j)ractical work einder supervision
in
the
profession.
Prof. pick up a girl? It's a treat. car,
I
a perfect picture of hiow a bored
from lack of confidence in the student body" is the sugwrite for details .wld admission requirefinesse! WVhat a mess! It was mall of affai s can look, and Wrillie,
ments to Leroy %I. S. .finol, Dean
gestion offered by the Beloit "Round Table". This statement ;IWhat
our pleasure to walk along the thle tay ohl do-, got otit on thle si(lesounds very nice, but we being supposedly scientific students, I.Drive by building two the other day,, walk and performed a. cross between a Halrvar·d d Universityt - Dental School
Longwood Ave., Boston, Mass.
I
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hunt for details. What relation can confidence have to eonservatism ?
About the only connection we can see is that perhaps the
professors are afraid the students will tell tales out of school,
and when the stories have reached the ears of the powers that
be, then another poor penniless instructor will be seeking a
business opportunity as a bricklayer. If it were possible to ob-

tain written statements from all the students that all information received would be strictly confidential and that its source
would never be made public, would our ultra-conservative
faculties immediately become seething hotbeds of radicalism?
The statement made by the Beloit paper would seemn to indicate that.
Are our professors so extremely bashful in letting a few
ideas enter the minds of prospective leaders of the next ge-nerati~on? If that is the rule then we have quite a few of the exceptions that are supposed to prove the rule here at M. I. T. But
it doesn't seem to us to apply even then except in a few cases.
*
~~DOLLARS AND SENSE
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C:OLLEGE grades are a good indication of the later success

of graduates. This fact, as stated elsewhere in this issue,
has been definitely proved by one of the country's largest business enterprises, the Bell System. To those of us students who
are wont to go along the easiest way, just passing In our work,
these findings come as a startling revelation. The falsity
of
the "stubborn myth" that the successful mastering of our work
has nothing to do with our future has been certainly demonstrated, and wve may -vell give the matter deep consideration.
Along the same line is a comment of Dr. William T. Foster
in- his arresting book "Should Students Study?", in which he
concludes, "It is likely that the first quarter in scholarship of
any school or college class will give the world as many distinguished men as the other three quarters." When one realizes
that there are mentioned in "Who's Who", a large percentage
of the members of Phi Beta Kappa, which organization is the
essence of highest educational attainment,' the idea is
furfthear impressed on our unwilling minds. "Perhaps," we still
are
forced to admit, "a little more study on Applied would not be
,;cuh a bad idea after all."
Mr'-,Gifford's findings make it a great deal easier to get down
and work had these fine spring days, when the "what's the
use in it all" attitude is so likely to be our undoing. Some
statistician has estimated that our education costs nine dollars
a; day-whether this is true in every case is a question, but certainfly the time and money spent is enormous. If it were a
surety that we would be forced to compete on an even basis
with the men who have not had our advantages, the discouraged feeling would be easily understood.
But we won't have to. Won't have to, that is, if we keep
up our studies while here at school. The idea is worth while;
no. longer are we forced to accept the professor's admonitions
to ;study "for the mental training you will receive". G~ood
inarks are of real practical value, for "the man who ranks high
in school has the best chance of being a high-grade man in
colleg~e,Iprofessional school, in practise, and in life."
If wve look at the question a little mor e materially, what
worthw hile professor could not get far- more rernurvera bion
w-orking outside the educational system? The chief things to
compensate filr the lower pay the teacher receives are social
posiio and prestige, anud the possibility of helping future generations. Are these things which prove attractive to the more
radicall We do not think that they are anywhere near
as
much so to that type asito the conservative. These are points
on which the conservative places considerable stress.
It-is the latter element, therefore, that is likely to be willing
to a~ccept professional positions as long as the present scale of
salgriexs exists. This seems to us to be a much more logical explanation of the average faculty's conservatism rather than
any "lack of confidence in the student body."
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AN ADDI)TION TO CAMIEL SMOKE-LORE
WE SUETWIT the sad case of tle freshman in zoology, who, when asked to
describe a camel, said,.'A camel is what y-ou wish you Ivere smoking while
you try to think of the right answers." He flAnked zoology-but he knew his
cigarettes. For in time of trial or time of joy, there's no friend like Camels.
The srubtle influleires of choice tobaccos uponL

th i s7nDke-spotS
of mnkzind
hate beenl carefullly studied. iderntified, anzd blendedcP{ smoothly into
Camels
-the firnist of eiarlrettes. .-Jnad ice'll bet anr alk-aflit J onl this: Camels have
just thex ta-ste) tinl; aronarr to panc your smkel.-spot wi.^th thfe '"fill fullment"
ev>ry cexpericiiced -srr
nulnJer srJec·ks. Got ant alhafclch
J
uit icaUflt to lose?
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IKtirwin W~ins F~ast Mfile in Disappointing Aleet W~ith Mlaine Bears
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Mile Is Feature
Not Used to Indoor Running, .Kirwin-MacNaughton
;Running the best race of his career,
Engineers Take But
'Pete Kirwin, Technology cross-country
One First
.captain, took the only first place the

iw-

Moore placed second and third,
mer
I
on the side horse. Ill
respectively,
I
this event the Cardinal and Gray took
all of the places, Pearson being first
Both Capand Dave Wells foulrth.
f~AL
tain Fairchild and Moore should be
sure winners next wear, anld something
will be wrong if tley dlo not take first
and second in every meet next year.
Franklin Hoar of Spl ingfield just
nosed out Normall Dollofft for the
After watching the froshl and 150. in andl shorten the distance )etwee t
tumbling honlors, both men giving a
pound crews lose to Princeton, the the prow s, but just as in the Navyfine exhibition, having good severy
varsity went to the starting line on race, the sprint began a little late,I
ries and almost pel fect formi. Hoar
Lake Carnegie in a driving rain last and there was still some eight feetI
received 579 poillts, Mwhile Dolly reSaturday, strong favorites to routdifference at the finish line.
577. Bob Platt, a. freshmana,
ceived
I
Next Saturday will find the vrarsity
the Tiger oarsmen, but the advance
did very well, talking fourth place,
predictions proved to be of little jayvees, fifties, and first freshmen k
the team next
value, and Princeton led at the finish Ilined up against Harvard on the and should easily make
Coach Haines expressedI year. Summary:
Charles.
by about eight feet.
Indian Clulhs-W5on bys Wr. 1L. Johnson.
The freshman race was first an thelhimself as satisfied that the varsity Springfield;
SpringSchianhleider
G.
C.
Sj~ring-ield.
Winne,
H.
B.
second;
program, and the Technology year. wrill give as satisfactory an accoun~tI field,
fourth;
Sp~ringfield,
EI.
Junkler,
C?.
'third;
lings were outclassed almost fromt the of themselves as they dlid at Princ>e- W. A. Yauch,
fifth.
Springfield,
Annapolis.
andl
toll
of
the
distance
short
a
Within
start.
MI.
Plearson,
B.
hoN J.
1-orse-Wonl
Side^
MI. I.
T,, seconda
W.
Fairchildl,
H.
I. T.;
starting line, Princeton took the lead.
WelLs.
D.
Q.
T.,
thlird;
MX. I.
F.
Moore,
A.
andf steadily increased the open water
er,
Atrbeiter
F.
Bias
H.
T.,
fourth;
MI. 1.

GuI
Niles rAine sw
Track Team Badly li by a microscopic distanice to strugLOSEtS TO
IGHTb1 -UttppT
VARSAITY
of Maine after agame~,fightilg
mrwrs
DDO
Beaten By Mainae gle. In the half Marsh Fay seemed to
bY ONE-HALF
ItILCET
the race cinched when Mank
In Indoor Meet have
and Austin of the Blue and White
a r D Ar
r l
r U I
IS
passed him in a sensational finish.

LENGT

1^LLINGM RACE
IN THRIy

,Engineers scored in the meet. The
led by -Kirwin, Mitchell and
;feld,
inthe
Maine
with
Unfamiliarity
Worthen of M. I.T. and Lindsay and
,door field explains the decisive vic- MacNaughton of Maine, went off to a
tory the University of Maine track fast start. As the laps ro)lled by the
team scored over the Institute track race simmered down to a battle bemnen at Orono Saturday afternoon. A tween Pete and Vic MacNaughton.
cold, driving rain and a flooded track They raced along on even terms until
forced the holding of the events, with a few laps from the finish, when Macthe exception of the javelin and ham- Naughton built up a slight lead, but
mer throws, in the new Maine field with the gull lap Kirwinl drew up on
house. The Engineers could not ac- even terms again, and in a driving
climate themselves to the small, nlar- finish beat the Maine mian by ten
row track and lost race after race by
Turn
Wrerein, fifth..
Q.
Wells.
by
D.
aers-Wxon
Horizontal
bare inches. Rip Black, an Olympi c time ever made by the M. I. T. cross- was about six lengths at the finishl.
T., second;
1.
T.; .J. B. Pearson, AL. I.
Xr.
prospect, led the scoring by taking I country leader.
The race was over the one mile anbalks
P.
IL
thirdSplwinlgfeld,
W6inne,
E.
B.
16 points in four field events.
Vherein, fourth;
Tur-n
Arbeiter
Holfgarten,
ItThe two-mile was Mainle all1 the way three-quarters course.
fifth.
Sparingfield.
Yauch.
Wi. A.
Rushing into the tape, in a blanket and was won by Richardsoll, New
150 Pound Crew Defeated
M.
Pemrson,
by
J.
B.
Won
1,ong Horse
I
finish, Jandris and Barbour of the In- England Intercollegiate
I. T.: Dr. Q. Wells, Al. 1. T., second; R.
Irs-ontrthe
l second race, the hundred -ee
Verein,
Turn
Arbeiter
Hopfgarten,
P.
stitute were nosed out for first by Sty- champion. Lee Thorsenl of the Insti- anld-fiffies fared about as well as the
H.
fourth;
Ho~ar, Spw-ingfield,
F.
B.
mnist in the hundred, while in the fur- tute was unable to run because of an frosh, battling all the way. but fail- Team Scores 55 Out of TotalI thirdflifthi.
N1. 1. T..
W.
Fairchild.
Russell,
P.
H.
on
b~y
long final Freddy L~add placed second ankle injury sustained in practice ing to challenge Princeton's lead.
C linfl)-W
lROpe
of 96 Points-Pearson
seeD~artmouth,
Zeys
C. G.
Dartmouth;
toe Niles of Mainle in a finish that puz- last week. Thorsellwill not be able The light boats rowed the
sHghSoe
H4enley
H.
third;
WI. 1. T.,
H.
Rte)nolds,
cond, W.
zled the judges.
to compete until the Holy Cross meet courlse, and the Cardinal andoCtray ghSoe
Cdou-B. H.
Bs. Fairchild, M. 1. T., fourth;
I
tiftll.
Ar. 1. '1.,
Captain Cy Meagher lost the qnar- May 12.
per,
Wnnntinmpd from PnL-P 1 1
crew made fair time,., considering the
T. B3. Pearson,
b,)
Baors-W~on
P~aralllel
I vttULstII;>U IFUs
r.1ither 1)
I
Iex~tremely unfavorable wveathler conMaine Excels in Field
Da.rtmoltith, secStewvart,
'P.; ,J. J.
INI. I.
(litions whlichl prevailed. Fourl lenlqt~lS
third,
Sl)ringfiehll
1,.
Johnlson,
ondl;
W.
In. the harnmer throw, on the slipform was good from start to fillishl. CM. G. Zley. IDartmnoutli,
F.
B. Hloar,
fourth;
thle boats.
THESES TYPED
~pery turf outdoors, W illcutt. and separated
Ill the long horse lie came secolld, S;Ilwin~ffeld. fifth.
Pearson,
B.
J.
ICrout of Techllology placed secolld alld The bll, upset camie Di tlle mids L givrilg a fine exhibition, but hle could
Ri ngs-Wonll+
Plyingr
Term papers and Theses typed
second;
T.,
Al. I.
L). Q2. -Wells.
>7.'1'.;
wxindof a combilled hail, rain, andc
of
Maine.
to
Black
respectively,
til
d,
of
Pearthe
standard
up)
to
come
niot
F'ink,
..
third;,
Dalrtmouthl,
zez-,
'.{.
swell and accurately
ITlle javelill, held ullder similar con- storm. Tlle varsity stayed alonigsido~ SOI1. Dave also placed second oni the Dartmlouthl,
Rtuss, I artnloruthl,
J.
J.
fourth;
anel
a
mile,
about
half
for
enerny
the
fi
fthl.
ditionls, founld McCal thy anld Culrran
Call Bowvdoin 1820-W before 9,
flying, rhigs aiid in the all-aroundl~s,
SIaringF.
13. Hour,
lay
Tlunilblingr-W\on
tyillg for third place, many feet un- thlen allowsed Prillceton to creep slowv- beathig out Hopfgarten, wvlo wzas coii- liid
after 5, or on Suznday s
Tr.. second; Gl.
D~olloff, Al. I.
-N,
. E-l.
of
mile
anotller,
nearly
for
ly
ahead
M.
C'
P'latt,
R'.
third;
kd,
Spl
-i11Jfi"
.Tones,
performallces.
usulal
thleir
der
sider-ed a favorite for that positionl.
0
fourth.
T.,
Ray .Jack seemed considel ably off tlle race. \EWith ollly about a qluarter- Fairchild, Moore Good on Side Horse 1. All-AGround-Won
by J. D. Pearson, M.
form, for his best effort could only mile to go, both crewvs purt upl the
R.
T.; D). Q. lWells. AL r. Tf., seeond;l
Captain Harold Faircllild allid Al- T.
Aorbeiter TIumI Verein, tlhird.
llopfgarten,
tie Harding of Maille for second, over strokce, ande Technlology b~eganl to liaul
a foot bvelow llis Interclass meet stand4 90 Commonwealth Ave.
ard. The discus was a clean sweep
for thle lianaly men. The Tbechnology
WHERE TECH MIEN GO0
heavers were baffled by towering gird6 Barbersi with a smile
ers of tile cage, whicll had the unMlanicuring
Bcootblack
pleasanlt hlabit of always beillg in the
This is
way of their best efforts.
-%vhere the Maine menl had the advantage, for they evidently knew the radiuis of curvatltre of ev ery gilder on
the field.
TNGS
SEE
AND
P.IACF-3
GO
Tlle jumps wel-e also M~ainle triUse one of our newvlrr~xl
W~eed, with a third ill the
umphs.
U-DR Xv
P a ige,
broad jump, and Costello and 2igler,
Dodge, Oldsmobile, Whippet or Gear- with a tie for third in, the high jump,
shift Ford Cars.
were the lbest performallces the Instit~ute mell could offer.
U-DRYVIT
H urdles Difficult for Tech Runners
AUTO RENTAL CO., Inc.
Clit from 120 yal ds to) 100 yards,
6 Belvidere St., Boston
Lafay ette Sq. Garage, Cambridge. bzecause of the lack of a longer
Call Kien. 5,0521)Con. all station" straightaway, the high hurdle race
proved too short for tlle Institute runners. Tony Fleminlg finished third,
after a game fight. The lowv flights
OPENING NIGHT
wel e l ul aroulld the nlarrlow , banked
MONDAY, APRIL 30
track alld pro(ved a W 'aterloo to the
ullinitiated M. I. T. timb~er toppers.
Barl ilgtol v-%as secondl in his heat,
bult +was ullable to shlow inl tle fillal.
Calptain Sam Thlompeson of Maine
mladle a llew inldoor marl; for tlle shot
pllt *-,ith a hleave of 43 feet 4%4 inches.
W\illcuwtt of Technol(log3, collectecl third
inl tllis evellt.
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Hotel Kenlmore BarberShop

THIAT V-ARSITY IDRAGj!

No4t?

s~hy

ITI

Chi-sler,

.ypTWINY

l ealizing the hanldiwhicll his mell wtere com-

Coacll Hedlun~d,
cal)

lndler

petinlg, feels that inl lo Nvay can Saturlday's mneet be tak~en as predictive
of tlle N~ew Enlglands, -w-hichl will be
heldl o1 Tech Fieldl May 19. Oscar
wvas impressed with the fine reception
his team received while ill Oronlo and
is lookzing folrward to the renewsal of
rivalry llext month ill thle New EngI
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I

WIRES AND CABLES

iI
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I
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I
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,"Downn on vour heels, up on flour toes,
"Is that the way that the 'Good News' goes?
"Mavrbe not the words, but it certainly feels
-Like the livrel rhythm of Whiogfoot Heels!"

lanlds.

The summar y:
100-yard dash-W5on by) iStyinist (211);
second, Jandris (T8); tllird, Batrbour (T).
Time-10 9-Ss.
220-yfardl da-gh-Won by -Niles (MI); second, Ladd. (T); third, Tolmnan (M).
Time 3 2-5s.
440-yard run-Won by S iles (A.U); second, Nleaglier (T); third, Porter (.NT).
Time-54 4-5s.
880-y-ard run-Wron by *Mank (31); second, Atustill (24); third, Fay (T). Time
-"mn.
Mile run-Won by Kirnvin (T).- second.
X~acNaughton (M); third, Lindsay (M).
Time-4m. 30 1 -5s.
Tivo-mile run-Won by Richardson
OvlI); seccnd, Lindsay (.'v1); third. Benson
(0IJ. T'irne-9m. fi4 4-5s.
100yas~rd high hurdles-W'on by Chandler (.Nf): second, Jontes (,A); tbird, Fleming (1'). Time 131-5s, .
"'0-vytrd lows hurdles-Won' by Jones
(.1); :second, Trhonipson (M); third, CaldTimL-26 2 5.s.
xs ell (Al).
Pole vault-Won by Beckler (11): second, tie betwveen .lack (T) alnd Iliarding
(Ut). Heiglit-11 ft. 6 in,
RunnlingF broad jurnp-Won 1) OC) :onnor (,I); se cond, C'aldsvell, 0NI): third,
Weed (Tj). lhistance-21 ft. 3 in.
11unvling 11igll julll)Te for first belind 0)'C'onnor (3I).
tOveen ('uozzo (.Nl)
second, tie betw-een ('ostello (T), Zigler
(T) I Ild IKehoe (Al). Heighlt--,r ft. 7 t. in.
Shot pxut-W onl ly TIhonipson G,\I); seccond, Elael; (m): thii d, WNilleutt. ('1). Dis?
t ince-43 ft. 43, ill. (.Nes calge reeord)
Hammller throw-WANon l)' Blacli ('M);
second, W~illcutt (T):' thirdl: 'ro~ut (T).
Distance-21)5 ft. 11 in.
-Discus thro-o%--Won by3 Gov iell (.A[);
sc ond, Blacl; (AT); thirdl, T-Lath.aira (MN).
Distance-1''4 ft. :1 in. (N'ew cage record)
Jarvelin thro,.-Wonl b!; Black; (AIM)
second, Lambert (M). third, tie betwseen
.AlcC'arthy (T) :iid C'urranli (T). Dtistatnce
-16.1 ft. 2 ill.

NOW come the perfect days of the

college )ear--the

swing-outs,

the meets, thae picnics, the sophomoresenior proms, and then the big parade !
The fresh has almost worn off thefrosh, and from one end of the campus
to the other you'll hear mnight)4
fessv pairs of the old hard heels .
The world has gone W~ing-*
foot,

that's wliv.1Be
H

Atidl so it shzouli' Goodyear

-

-

.Mmmkft

Wingfoot Heels are rubber-new, live,
cushioning rubber-rubber that gives,
and lifts, and helps. They have that
"look ! look!" style, and they wear
likce a new gold key.
Mo;*e people ivalk ova Goodyear> W~ingfoot
Heels thany on anzy othe kind . Get in

\line! A minute's huddle with
~your favorite shoe repairI\
~man, and you're stepping
\
!WO~w=\out on Goodvear Wingfoot Hteels. Yes, todal.
Nk i\"
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Bell System Finds Students' Success
Proportional To Ranking In College
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RECORD CROWD SEES
MARVELS OF SCIENCE

.,

,

r

r-

LEVINGER AND HALLTO GIVE COLLOQUIUM

I

Contest Win'ners

Work

Tive latest developments in radio direction finding and depth finders were
demonstrated.
Due_ to the rain, it was necessary
to cancel the arrangements for the
Dregs Parade -which was scheduled at
-o'clock'. The field was considered
entirely too wet to successfully hold
the Parade.
·
Special Freshmnen Features
Severalrspecial, exliibits were given
in Room 4-151;. by the students of the
-freshmen class.
A comprehensive
display of how gold leaf is beaten,
and stamped upon different articles
'was shown. F. Willis Rauskolb '31,
-furnished the exhibits and explained
the - different processes.
Leather
goods in the different stages of manufacture, as well as several skins were
exhibited by Oliver W. Robertson '31.
Freshmen worked in the laboratories
on different experiments.
A -working model of a .mountaiu
type passenger locomotive, a masterpiece built to scale and showing every
operation of a locomotive, was seen
oil the second floor of Building 1.
Music Could Be Seen
Ulnusual interest was shown in the
demonstration in which the sound of
music and the human voice could be
seen graphically as well as heard.
Ar-other feature was the producing of
music by the effect of light on a photD-electric cell acting on a series of
radio tubes.
Durinlg the evening, a powerful
searchlight was played oln the Institute from across the Charles, lighting up the entire front or the
t)bild-

Displayed

L

I

Freshman -Poster -

(Continued from Page 1)
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II Manufacturing Problems will be the

subject of the Colloquium delivered by
thor believes a man's success-can be
Messrs. D. Levinger and F. D. Halt
rated by his income, but because salI on Monday and Tuesday afternoons,
ary and success, while not the same
Prom Details Shape As Tickets I April 30 and May 1, in Room 10-275
'thing, will, generally speaking,;Iparall.
from 3 to 5 o'clock. Mr. Levinger is
Go On Sale For Copley
el each other.
the manufacturing engineer of the
Plaza
Event
.
These are some of 'the remarkable
Men who have high scholastic recWestern Electric Company in New
general.
ords for their college work will be results of the study: 'In
Richard K; Baltzer '31, won the York and 1Ir. Hall is superintendent
the outstanding men in the industrial I men in the first third of their college
of inspection development for the
field of their choice, in the opinion off classes are most likely to. be, :found
first prize in the Freshman Prom same concern at Hawthorne, Illinois.
Walter S. Gifford, president of the3 in the highest third of their group
poster contest which was held dur- These men will exhibit during the
-third
American Telephone and Telegraph 3 in salary, -those in the midd
ing the last three weeks. The second course of their discussion, a number
in
scholarship
to
be
in
the
middle
Company.
best poster was handed in by Thomas of specimen boards as examples of
In professional fields, points out t third in salary, and hence those in
W. Mackesey '31, and the third by manufacturing problems. They will
Mr. Gifford, it is recognized that aIL the lowest third in scholarship to be
Elliot L. Whitaker '31. The prize of be in Professor Joseph W. Barker's
in
the
lowest
third
in
salary.
Secman who stands well in his studies R
$25 offered for the prize-winning de- office on Tuesday morning from 9 to,
will be a better lawyer, doctor, orr. ond, that thirty years after graduation
sign will be awarded to the winner 12 o'clock to meet with anyone desirteacher, as the case may be, than I the median salary of the men in the
by
Professor William Emerson, head ing further information upon theirfirst
tenth
of
their
college
classes
one who does not. But the heads of f
subject.
of the Department of Architecture.
industries seem to think that while is -more than one and a half times
This Colloquium, which is the last
On April 16, the contest for the best
law schools teach students law, col- that of the median, or middle, salary
for this year, is open to seniors, mem-poster
advertising
the
Freshman
of
the
whole
group,
and
that
of
the
lege does not give a, man much, if I
Prom, ended and several competitors !bers of the junior honor group and
any, knowledge immediately useful in I men in the lowest third is barely
handed in their work.
Professor :the staffs of all departments.
three quarters that of the middle'
business.
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR THAT
Emerson
was
the
head
of
the
commitMr. Gfl'ord does not agree at allI member.
DANCE?
tee which judged the designs and
with this general idea, and says: "Ak Mr. Gifford states that men from
LEARN TO DANCE LATEST
ultimately selected the winners. The
study of the statistics presented mustt,. the first tenth of their college classes
STEPS
winning posters have been placed on
make any business man at least won- have four times the chance of those
Quicldy, Correctly, at Small Cost
display
on
the
bulletin
board
in
the
der whether, if high-rank men are so from the lowest third to stand in the
Main Lobby of the Institute while the
certain -to do better in the profes- highest tenth salary group. He conothers submitted have been posted on
sions, it might not be that they are I eludes the article by stating that his
"Boston's Lcading Dance fa.ste-r"
various bulletin boards in the other
more likely to do better than the II company has found that "scholarship
and Authority on
buildings.
as a measure -of mental equipment is
average ill business."
Tickets for the Freshman Prom
of importance both to business and/
Arguments Based on Experience
ito business men. Tile young men who
which is to be held in the Swiss Room Varsity
Drag, Collegiate, WValtz, Tango, etc.
No mere theorizing forms the basis 3 train the muscle of their brains can
of the Copley-Plaza Hotel on May 11,
for this belief.
For the past two i feel reasonably certain that such
has been distributed among the seeyears Mr. E. K. Hall, head of the training will add to their success in
tion-leaders and the members of the
personnel department of the Ameri--i business and, in all probability, to
Dance Committee and are now being
can Telephone and Telegraph Com-.ii the fruitful and happy use of the
sold in the school. The price of the
pany, has been conducting a study of Ii Ileisure which success
tickets is $2, couple or stag, and the
in business will
the relation of college scholarship to -2
number of tickets to be sold will be
ive them.
the success of the Bell System. This I
,limited clue to the size of the ballstudy included 3,806 college graduilil-S.
room.
ates. Salary was used as the measRed Flares, lighting up the entaire
During the next two weeks all of
F,5
/VAST.~V~. TEL. B.8..938
tire of success, not because the au-. I
Creat Court, closed the Sixth Aninal the freshmen ill the class will be I
HERE
THIS
FRIDAY
Open House.
fF
seen by those in charge for the purpose of selling them tickets. On the
]m'ukzand( Ning, Soft Shoe. W'altz Clog,
E.ccentric, etc.
Enrollment in American colleges Monday peceding the dlance, tickets
Boston and Maine Executive
will
be
sold
in
the
MIain
Lobby
and
JEWELERS
and universities has increased 25 perAND DIAIMOND
To Give Aldred Lecture
cent in the last 5 years according to anyone -who wishes to attend the SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS,
MERCHAtNTS
tabulations received by Raymond Wal- Prom may secure their tickets at that OPEN ALL SUMMER 10 A.M. to 10 P.M,
Slpecializin, ill Gruen Watches
This week's lecture in the Aldred ters, dean of Swarthmore College.
time.
II
L
1(;2 Tremo nt Street
Series will be given by Mlr. George
I Hannauer, President of the Boston &
Uaine Railroad. The subject he has
chosen is "Deductions fromn the School
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT

Refutes Busines Men's Idea
That Trained Men Have
No Advantage

,from LOUIS LERNER
LATEST BALLREOM DANCES

HANNAEUR IN TALK

Latest Stage Steps Taught Quickly!'

. _ _

,

REAGAN, KIPP CO.

L-

-

JOHN SPANG

of

STAN DARD SETS AND PARTS
I NS$TALLATION
SERVICE

'Experience."

Mr. Hannauer is long experienced
in the field of railroadina and has
gained a nationwide reputatiur. iv,
his ability in all branches of its operation. It was by his efforts for the
-past fewr years that the Boston &
Maine has been put on a paying basis,
which had not been done for many
Taking,~
years.
lr. Hannauer is also familiar
Orders From Housewives J
with the minute details of operation
and has numerous labor-saving and
:
.
~~~~~~~~~It's
safety
inventions to his credit.
}
.f'~'~''~'~''~'~
ant. leaseasy
This lecture is to be given Friday,
wor~k. No
The New Selfexperience I May 4, this week, at 3 o'clock, in
Wringer Mop with,' nee~ded.Women
rcnogi.zei
Room 10-250.
The Faculty and the
the B _ d
s
i
.taq ntlv the treentire student body are cordially inthe Broa
,
rnendousLaborSavvited to be present.
ing Qualities and the
Steel Plate
5
Phone Kenmore 0745
125 MASSACHUSETTS AVEntr:
(Next to Cor. Bot
ML)
"First Tested-Then Sold"
-Dismourt to Tat
Students-

Pay SummerExpenses

Have Liberal Surplus

KLEALNE7V
KLEA
NZ Y

l~ii~

,<-,Eorno o this\Vorider
//, ' M o p. Ourmnlen take orders
for 50 to 100 weekly-that
~./y,,'
sf.,~4 l means a nice sum for you
~g'~I c~ Bduring Yourvacation. It will
".~//z~!!help solve you r ,prohleins of

,';/'

,.4 X:~
.- ;!15

i qeducation.
I:

'Thi;

DORMITORY REPORT
IN REVIEW TUESDAY

mop ends

.,~3S
stooping, back:,c!
.m
uscle
3.
strain and all tl. *worries of
stiv.
scrubbing. Bans soiled floortorn hands - avoids handling dirty mop evater.
JUST TURN THE KNOB

and It Will Wring Out Dollars
A child's tiny fingers can wring this Mop drier than
a man'sstrong hands canvring the common mop.
Price is low, demand enormous. It's the best vacation work you can find. Work at Home, in your
College Town or Travel. You can take orders
AN YzVHERE. Tour the country, If that's your
Ideal, making expenses and a big surplus besides.
We supply complete selling outtit--no capital required, as yout simply take orders.

I

KLEANEZY
~~~~,-. MOP C,. ot- ~o.asOs
omo SE
THISND
COUPON FOR FULL DETAILS
.LEANEZV
1MOP CO.. Dept. 3518, Delphos, O.
Send me immediately, full details of your plan for
taking orders for KLLEANEZY .Mops- I want to
make vacador and school or penses easily during
coming vaca don.
Name ........................................

odrnss ...................

Town......

State..........

..........

.

State . ....

Waxes Poetic
Over Favorite
Tobacco
"A Prescription"
Have you ever noticed
right after a meal
How tired and lazy
you always feel?
I'm telling you folks
it isn't a joke,
It will freshen you up
if you try a good smoke.
But whatever you do
these lines you must heed,
There's a certain tobacco
of course, that you need.
It's packed in a tin,
the tin's colored blue.
Not only the smoking.
but the chewing kind too.
Of course if you never'
are bothered this way,
Just keep the prescription
for some other day.
Ask for tobacco,
the best that's on earth;
To shorten the story,
just call it "Edgewiorth."
Chas. J. Butler
Owensboro. Kv.

(Continued from page 1)
plan of development oni the main site
may be expected to cover the immediate needs of housing. Further dormitories might still be put on the rmain
site, but it is more likely that additional buildings should be placed west'
of Massachusetts avenue.
Locations
here would give a wider scrape in the
features of both plan and structure.
There has been some criticism of
the lack of architectural attractivehess of the present quadrangle. Undoulbtedly attractiveness
has been
somewhat sacrificed to standardizaltion and low cost by building only two
stories high. However,
the same!
amount of room and light area call
be provided, and in further development this should receive considevation.
During the past fifty yeasts the iF'
ternities have taken all increasilnly
important part in the social life orH
|the student body. Durifig, the pr esent year approximately 10 per cent of
the students have been'housed in the
dormlitories, 17 per cent in the fraternities, 38 per cent at home and 34
Iper cent elsewhere. Next year, -vithl
the completion of more buildings, the
dormitories should neafly equal those
living in fraternities. There seems to
be an opinion favorable'6to the existing relations of dormitory and fraternity life. No immediate; probability
of freshman compulsory dormitory
rules threatens., However,, in:'the more
distant future, when moite a'dequate accommodatlons. for' 'tes3men':have been
provided, some compromise upon the
requirement of freshmen to occupy
the dorms may be' effected.
The result of this investigation of
undergraduate living conditions is not
known. The committee' recommended
that Walker Memorial be extended
easterly if not -westerly. The cafeteria
might be made into a large lounge
land the smaller lounges used for student -activities. The: conimittee was
unanimonfs in'" desiring that 'the ap|pearance' of Walker from the -dormitory side be made more attractive.

oR LOSSP ROFIT
it all comnes oat in t e was
OLOR sells your fabrics.
Whatever affects those col.
ors affects your business.
Upon the clothes lines of your
customers depend the ultimate
profit and loss on your sale.
Short-sighted textile manufac.

turers and sellers count on the
ultimate consumer's reluctance
to return unsatisfactory goods.
But complaints are made, ofthe
very worst kind: Complaints to
friends, neighbors, relatives,
your present and prospective
customers.

NEG. U. 1a PAT. oI-

Everyody gets more for their money in

FAST-DYED
E. I. DU PONNT DE NEMOUFRS & CO., Inc.

FABRI-CS

Dyestuffs Department
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